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THE USE OF FINITE ELEMENT METHOD FOR STRESS ANALYSIS
OF COMPRESSOR VALVES

D.N. Lal, Mechan ical Engine er
Carrie r Corpor ation, Researc h Divisio n
Carrie r Parkwa y, Syracu se, NY 13221

Simple static stress and dynamic analyse s of a cantilever type suction valve using easily access ible
finite elemen t codes SUPERB and ANSYS are describ ed.
This type of study is shown to be of unique value
in the prelim inary design stages of compre ssor valves .
INTRODUCTION
The valve, suction or discha rge, is one of the most
critica l compon ents of a compre ssor. A flappe r valve
is require d to have high flexib ility to allow unrestrained fluid passag e through the ports for achiev ing
high efficie ncy and capaci ty of the compre ssor, but
at the same time it is also expecte d to have enough
stiffne ss to return back in time to seal the ports
comple tely. The motion subjec ts the valve to severe
cyclic stresse s and strains . To make the situati on
worse, most of the valves have irregu lar geomet ry as
unavoi dable design require ments. This increas es the
possib ility of localiz ed stress concen tration and
pre~ture failure by fatigue .
Conseq uently, it is
impera tive for the design er to be able to calcul ate
or measur e static displac ements , stresse s and strains
at all critica l points of the valve. Furthe r, he
also needs to_know the dynamic charac teristi cs
(natur al modes and frequen cies) in order to avoid
resonan ce conditi ons and achieve the desired motion s.
An analyt ical solutio n of the valve stress problem
is

difficu lt and cannot promis e good accurac y becaus e of
the comple x geomet ry and loading situati ons. The
recent ly develop ed Finite Elemen t Method (FEM) of
structu ral analys is (1,2) appears to be a suitab le
techniq ue for achiev ing the above mention ed goals.
The method provid es approx imate numeri cal solutio ns
of adequa te accurac y in many cases for the above
parame ters. The most obviou s advanta ge is that it
gives stress solutio ns for all desired locatio ns on
the valve, and a prior knowle dge of critica l areas
is not essent ial. Further more, the analys is can be
carried out and materi al and geome trical variab les
studied immed iately during the design stage.

Struct ural Dynamics Researc h Corpor ation, 5729
Dragon Way, Cincin nati, Ohio 45227, has been demonstrated for a typica l cantile ver type leaf suction
valve. This program is very suitab le to valve
problem s becaus e of the availa bility of isopara metric
shell elemen ts.
THE SUPERB PROGRAM
The choice of SUPERB over other equally popula r
program s like ANSYS, STARDYNE, NASTRAN, etc., is
mainly based on the availa bility of multip ly curved
isopara metric thin shell elemen ts (1,2). These
elemen ts are superio r to conven tional elemen ts in
two signifi cant ways. Firstly , their assume d displacem ent functio n is of a higher order (prima rily
second and third order) so that linearl y or quadra tically varying strain fields can be describ ed more
accura tely using fewer elemen ts. Second ly, the real
elemen t geomet ry is conform ally mapped into a simple r
geomet ry for comput ational conven ience, using coordinate interpo lation functio ns (also called "shape
functio ns") which can also be of a higher order;
e.g., parabo lic (second order) and cubic (third
order) . This feature allows the use of an elemen t
which has curved sides and also curved surfac es,
thus approx imating the true geomet ry more closely
with fewer elemen ts, The program allows both static
and dynamic analyse s to be perform ed on the same
geomet ric model with the substit ution of a few input
cards. However, since the SUPERB dynamic capabi lity
is a new release at this writing , it may have
severa l hidden sources of inaccu racy. For compar ison purpos es, therefo re, the ANSYS program was also
used for dynamic analys is.
STATIC ANALYSIS

In reality , the valve motion is a dynamic problem
where differe nt modes, if excited , can interac t
with each other and presen t a complex stress pattern .
Nevert heless, for guidanc e in the prelim inary design
stages as to the maximum displac ements and stresse s
Some specia lized program s have been written for deterproduc ed by the maximum pressu re differe ntial applied
mining dynamic stresse s in compre ssor valves (3), but
on the valve, a static finite elemen t analys is can
these are compli cated, may require comput er simula tion
be extrem ely conven ient and useful . Once selecte d
of the compre ssor, and are inacce ssible to an average
and genera ted, the same geome trical model can also
design engine er. The use of genera l purpos e propri ebe used later for the dynamic analys is.
tary program s is therefo re desirab le. In this paper,
the use of SUPERB and ANSYS program s availab le from
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Six local coordinate s at positions l to 6 in Figure
l, were defined for convenien t and accurate description of most of the curved boundarie s. It is seen
that only 14 elements cover the entire structure.
It is also worth mentioning that a relatively larger
number of elements has been used near the deep cutout
area M, a possible site for stress concentra tion.
Nodes 51 and 65 represent the centers of ports D and
E, respective ly. The distribute d load or fluid
pressure was assumed concentra ted on these nodes
directed vertically downwards. As is usually a
common practice in valv-e design, the crankcase was
provided with a stop to limit the displacem ent of
the valve tip, Node 53, in this case to a maximum of
0.109 inches (2.77 mm).

Model Geometry
Figure l shows the outline of a cantilev-e r type
suction valve resting on the valve plate. It is
clamped along the arc LON and has a support plate S
underneath . The circles C, D, and E denote the
overlying fluid port outlines.

Loads

e

~~r+~

Since the actual pressure loads on the valve are unknown, several load steps with increasing magnitude
were applied until the valve tip just touched the
stop. The valve deformatio n pattern should change
after this threshold load condition , and a few load
cases above this threshold were used to reveal any
changes in the stress distributi on. For input in
the program, the fluid pressure in psi was converted
to a point load by multiplyin g with the respective
area of the port.
Boundary Conditions

Figure 1.

The clamped edge was fixed in all the six allowed
degrees of freedom for a node; i.e., the three translations and the three rotations. The cut surface
along the central line OB was given appropria te
symmetry condition s. The valve tip, Node 53, was
left free for loads less than the threshold and
constraine d to 0.109 inches (2.77 mm) for loads
larger than the threshold.

Suction valve below the valve plate

Figure 2 shows the finite element model of the valve
using SUPERB. Taking advantage of one fold symmetry,
only half of the valve below the horizonta l line OB
needs to be modeled. The finite element mesh was
created using isoparame tric parabolic thin shell
elements (NSTIF ~ 7)* (4). This shell element allows
both bending and membrane stresses to exist and is
defined by nodes on the mid-surfac e and correspon ding thickness es. The parabolic or second order
elements (one intermedi ate node on the sides) are
probably the ideal elements to use because they offer
all the advantages of isoparame tric formulatio n at a
moderate cost. The third order or cubic elements
may offer a slightly better accuracy over the former,
but the cost becomes too high to justify its usage
in most applicatio ns. It should be further noted
from Figure 2 that the shape of the elements of the
valve near the clamped region was selected to follow
the contours of the support plate S, underneath .
This configura tion enables us to take advantage of
some of the built-in program features like automatic
mesh generation and convenien t coupling of the displacement s of ov-erlappin g nodes of the valve and the
support.
*NSTIF is a computer code name in the SUPERB finite
element library to identify the available element
formulatio ns.

The Static Solution
Figure 3ashows the computer generated geometry plot
of the model. This feature is useful in checking
the accuracy of the geometric al part (nodal coordinates and elem~ntal connectiy ities) of the data
input.
The finite element solutions giving the nodal displacement s and maximum principal stresses are
probably the most directly usable quantities for the
designer. These can be computer plotted for conv-enience or hand plotted if desired. Figure 4 shows Uz
displacem ent hand plots of the nodes along the upper
edge of the valve model. The curves are shown for
three pressures: 5 psi (34.5 KPa), 10 psi (69 KPa),
and 60 psi (414 KPa), all above the threshold condition. The selected scale is such that the displacement curves for 5 psi and 10 psi appear to be
straight lines, but when magnified 100 times (lower
curv-es} they reveal the expected non-linea rity of
cantilev-e r bending. It sho~d also be noted that
for loads much beyond the threshold , a doubly curved
shape with an inflexion point near the major load
applicatio n is expected. This trend shows up clearly
in the 60 psi (414 KPa) curve with inflexion- point
near Node 49.
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Figu re 2.

Fini te elem ent mod el of the valv
e usin g the

SUPER~

prog ram.

The U disp lace men t of a part icul
ar loca tion like ly
3
to show appr ecia ble chan ge afte
r valv e tip stop page
can also be plot ted as a func tion
of the appl ied
load . Figu re 5 is such a plot
with z disp lace men t
of Node 51. It is seen that alth
ough the rela tion ship is line ar both befo re and
afte r the thre shol d
load , the slop e chan ges. This
chan ge is expe cted
beca use of a shif t in the mec hani
cs of defo rma tion
from a can tilev er type beam to
one that is fixe d at
one end and simp ly supp orte d at
the othe r. It is
inte rest ing to note that by plot
ting this way the
thre shol d pres sure , 2.3 psi (15.
87 KPa) in this case ,
can be dete rmin ed easi ly and accu
rate ly by the inte rsect ion poin t of the two stra ight
line s.
Figu re 3. Com pute r plot ted mod
el geom etry , (a) from
the SUPERB pro~ram, and (b) from
the ANSYS prog ram.
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Figu re 5. The z disp lace men t,
U , of Node 51 as
a func tion of the pres sure load 3
ing.

The stre ss solu tion reve aled the
peak valu e of the
maximum prin cipa l stre ss to occu
r at Node 29 for all
the load leve ls appl ied. This
info rma tion assu res
the desi gner that in the stat ic
mode of defo rma tion ,
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the stress concent ration due to the deep cutout in
Region M, Figure 2, is not critica l. Figure 6 shows
-the variatio n of the maximum stress at Node 29 as a
function of the pressur e load, AP, which is very
similar to that of the disp,lace ment, Figure 5. The
slope change occurs at exactly the same thresho ld
pressur e of AP = 2.3 psi (15.87 KPa), as in the
previou s case.
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The system stiffnes s matrix [K] is the same as
assembl ed for static analysi s. The only new parameter needed is the ~ass matrix [M]. This is
obtaine d by appropr iate summati on of the el~mental
.. ] of the model,
mass matrice s, [mlJ
[M] =En [m.j]

i=l
j=l

x

0

(2)

p[N.]dV
J

l

If it is assumed that the vibratio ns are harmoni c
of the form,
wt

where w is the angular frequen cy, and t is the time,
then Equatio n (2) transfor ms into a typical :eigenvalue problem ,
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::!'

l v

{ o} = { o0 } Cos

::1!

::1!

= l:nf[N.]T

where [N. ]T and [N .J are the same "shape function s"
J
l
as used during the stiffnes s matrix formula tion.
The T stands for transpo se of the matrix. p is the
mass density of the materia l, and V indicat es integration over the element al volume. Thus p is a new
materia l propert y input for dynamic analysi s.
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PRESSURE , AP. P•i

The maximum princip al stress at Node 29
as a function of the pressur e loading .

Figure 6.

The solutio n of these equatio ns gives a set of natural frequen cies, wn , and correspo nding vibratio nal
modes {o } • Here n equals the total number of
0

n

unconst rained degrees of freedom .
After reductio n to standar d eigenva lue form, Equatio n
(3) is solved by the Jacobi iteratio n method. Use
is also made of matrix condens ation or the Guyan
The combina tion of the actual valve load and the valve Reducti on techniq ue in which a large structu ral
design (geomet ry and materia l) should be such that the system is charact erized by only a small set of
The mode
~ or dynamic degrees £! freedom .
maximum stress remains below the fatigue limit of the
shape solution s can then be expande d by interpo lavalve materia l. The static or fundame ntal mode
tion to the full structu ral set, and plotted thereanalysi s is not enough to assure fail safe design or
after if desired . Both SUPERB (4) and ANSYS (6)
indicat e perform ance charact eristics of the valve.
utilize thesetec hniques in their solutio n process .
Some higher modes of natural vibratio n, when excited ,
another
to
area
tion
deforma
l
In SUPERB, however , the set of dynamic degrees of
may shift the critica
freedom can either be selecte d and input directly by
region. In additio n, the natural frequen cies should
valve
the
of
tion
correla
iate
user, or selected automa tically by the program .
appropr
the
allow
be known to
capacity
optimum
ng
produci
Since both mass and stiffnes s matrice s have to be
and cranksh aft motions for
stored, a dynamic problem can be only about 70% as
and efficien cy of the compres sor. A dynamic analysi s
al.
(in terms of the total active de,grees of
large
essenti
re
is therefo
freedom ) as an equival ent static problem .
DYNAMIC ANALYSIS
SUPERB Modelins;
The equatio ns of motion in matrix form for free and
The modelin g and input o~ a modal analysi s problem
undamped vibratio n of a_fini te element model of a
with SUPERB follows the same general pattern as the
s}truct ure are given by, (1, 5 )
static analysi s. If the extract ion of onlysym roetric
(l)
[K] { <5} + [M] { 5} = 0
modes is sufficie nt in a given problem , then the
advanta ge of symmetry conditio ns in the modelin g may
be retaine d, and the same mesh geometr y can be used.
the system stiffnes s matrix
In the present problem , the finite element model was
~here [K]
same as shown in Figure 2. The displace ments in
the
{ o} "' vector of nodal displace ments
the z directio n, Uz , of selecte d nodes along the
system mass matrix, and
[M]
valve length compris ed the input of 28 dynamic degrees
az
of freedom . The natural frequen cies and shapes of
{ol=av {.s}
the first five symmetr ic modes were request ed as the
output.

=
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ANSYS Modelin g

the same for both. The comput er plots of the first
mode shape from both the SUPERB and ANSYS models
Since SUPERB dynamic capabi lity with isopara metric
represe nted the cantile ver type bendin g accura tely.
elemen ts is a very recent release and may have some
unreco gnized problem s, it was decided to perform a
TABLE I
parall el analys is using the ANSYS program (with the
flat conven tional shell elemen t) which has been
FR~UENCY
hz
tested and verifie d for accurac y for a longer period
MODE
SUPERB
ANSYS
of time. This time the full valve geomet ry was used,
Figure 7, to extrac t all the possib le modes. It
1
228.48 109.56
should be noted that there are 94 STIF 63* elemen ts
used with an equiva lent of 47- elemen ts for half the
2
875.2
596.57
model as shown beside the SUPERB model in Figure 3,
for compar ison. Note that still the valve bounda ries
3
1825.7 1084.2
are not as accura tely represe nted as in the SUPERB
model with only 14 elemen ts. This compar ison clearly
demons trates the superi ority of isopara metric elemen ts DISCUSSION
over conven tional elemen ts in geomet rical modelin g.
From simple experim ents perform ed it appears that the
There were 78 dynamic degrees of freedom (with an
SUPERB dynamic program does not give very accura te
equiva lent of 39 for half the model) selecte d.
results . It has been realize d recentl y that a relatively coarse r mesh that may prove to be suffici ent
for accura te static analys is, may be too stiff for
dynamic respon se, and may give much higher frequen cies than the true values (7). In our case, the
ANSYS model (47 elemen ts and 39 dynamic degrees of
freedom ) is definit ely a finer mesh compar ed to the
SUPERB model (14 elemen ts and 28 d.d.o. f.), but the
differe nce in answers is too large. The require ment
of a finer mesh in SUPERB will necess itate extra
work in the mesh structu re already created for static
analys is, and force at least a partia l loss of the
advanta ges derived from isopara metric formul ation.
SUPERB is strictl y a linear program but it is adequa te
for perform ing stress analys is of valves because the
stresse s should always remain within the elastic
range. In fact, the maximum stress calcula ted should
not exceed the fatigue limit of the materi al.
The dynamic solutio n may help in evalua ting the
volume tric perform ance of a compre ssor valve. For
instanc e, consid er the suction valve analyze d in
this study for use in a 1800 rpm compre ssor. The
first mode vibrati onal frequen cy of the valve from
the ANSYS solutio n is 110 Hz which is approx imately
four times that of the crank motion . This will lead
to approx imately two cycles of valve opening and
closing instead of one during the suction half cycle
of the crank, as illustr ated schema tically in Figure
8. The valve is closed at the 90° positio n when it
is suppos ed to be wide open. This will result in
poor volume tric efficie ncy of the compre ssor. This
example clearly demons trates the value of the
dynamic analys is to the valve design er.

Figure 7. Comput er geomet ry plot of the FEM model
using the ANSYS program .

~J>Pamic

Result s

The results obtaine d for the first three modes are
suw~arized in Table I for both SUPERB
and ANSYS
solutio ns. The compar ison shows that the natura l
frequen cy from the SUPERB model, 228 hz, is about
twice that from the ANSYS model, 110 hz. It should
be recogn ized that the modes and frequen cies above
the first rr~y not corresp ond with each other due to
the omissio n of some non-sym metric modes in the
SUPERB model, but the fundam ental mode should be

It should be noted that in many cases antisym metric
modes of vibrati on can lead .to critica l stressi ng of
the valve and therefo re these modes should not be
ignored when consid ering the dynamic analys is. The
solutio n obtaine d from the ANSYS model in our case,
include s all the possib le modes, symmet ric and antis~etric, and is more meanin gful
and valuab le to
the design er.
Experie nce had shown that the type of valve analyze d
is suscep tible to fail near Node 39 (locati on M),
Figure 2. No such indica tion is obtaine d from the
static analys is which shows the peak stress near
Node 29. However, if we examine the third vibra-

*STIF is a comput er code name in the ANSYS finite
elemen t library to identif y the availab le elemen t
formul ations,
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tional mode (second cantilever mode) from the ANSYS
solution shown in Figure 9, we see a node (ze~o
displacement) N occurring slightly towards the right
of the critical location M. The flapping of the
valve with respect to N may lead to breaking stresses
in that area. The excitation of this damaging third
mode will be accentuated by the valve tip contact
with its stop.

CONCLUSIONS
(l)

With the example of a typical cantilever type
reed valve, it was demonstrated that the finite
element method in general, and easily accessible
SUPERB program in particular, is ideally suited
for static stress analysis o-f compressor valves.

(2)

The static analysis alone is insufficient in
describing the valve behavior completely
because the excitation of many dynamic
characteristics is possible during the compressor operation. Therefore both the static
and dynamic analyses are required.

(3)

The dynamic analysis with SUPERB may need a
finer mesh than the static analysis for
accurate results.

(4) The experience and knowledge of the actual
valve function will aid in understanding the
dynamic analysis.

(5)

The Finite Element Method may appear expensive
and time consuming in the beginning, but the
routine use may prove to be the most efficient
and economical method available for the valve
stress analysis.
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